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THE SUBEST BOAD TO WEALTH IS THBOUG-- LIBERAL ADVERTISING-- 1

The work of securing a complete

enumeration of soldiers, Bailors null

marines who served In the late war,
aud of the widows of the deceased

soldiers, etc., was not completed dur-

ing the late census, as mauy soldiers

did not realize the importance of the
work, and full records were not ob-

tained in many cases. In order to

make the work complete, the posts of

the G. A. R. will contiuue It, and will

receive cards from the census office

that will contain the necessary ques-

tions, Comrades In this vicinity
whoso records were not fully or cor-

rectly given, or not given at all, will

help In the work by applying to F. H.
Hopkins, adjutant of the local post.

It Is one of the most important
branches of the census work, and the
value that Bates' history has been is

an indication of how useful a volume
containing the records and addresses
of all the veterans in the country will
be. The work will include about
1,600,000 names, and will make eight
large volumes. The matter is made
the subject of a general order by the
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A Note of Warning.
The Shenandoah News' political letter

writor, who signs himself Jack Smith, re-

views the present political situation In tho
last issue of that paper. He says Uiat as

furnishes tho greater
part of the Democratic vote it is entitled to
two of tho four nominations. Pray and
what will he accord to our end which has
NO roprosontatives on tho Hill or at tho
Almshouse, nor has had nono for a num-

ber of years, but the County Survoyorship
which nono of them wantod? We also
have Bomo voters in this end who should,
we think, be recognized. Orwigsburg
A'eias.

More Stock Bought.
J, Coffee, next door to tho First National

Bank, has bought out a boot and shoo store
at Ashland. Tho party was in business no
longer than six months and, thorefore, tho
goods aro not shelf-wor- but almost brand
new. Cotleo's pricos and goods will sur-

prise you. Go and soo him whilo his stock
is complete. If you want to save 40 or CO

per cent, on each pair of boots giyo him a
call, Ills best miners' boots, worth ?3 else
where, can be boughUat fc2,

Buy ICeysione flour, iio careful that the
name Lessiq & Co., ABhland, I'a., is
printed on every sack.

0333STTS Per yd for tho
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

iSold In other stores for Soc, All floor
Oilcloths reduced. Call for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Slore, 10 South Jardiii St, near Centre;

OUR FINE

UGEY EXPLAINS,

THE COMPTROLLER ON PHILA-

DELPHIA'S BANKS.

HE DEFENDS MR. WANAMAKBR

Examlnor Drow's Reports Wore
Not Explicit Enough Why

Ho Delayed in Appoint-
ing a Roceivor.

By NMvnal Press Association.
Wasiuxoton, Juno 15. Tho statement

prepared by Comptroller Lacoy and sont
to Mayor Stuart, of Philadelphia, on the
course pursued by him with tho Key-

stone Bank of that city, has just beon
made public hero. Tho statement in-

cludes tho letter of Bank Examiner Drew,
ot Jan. 84, notifying him of the $000,000
defalcation ot Lucas, tho luto president
of the bank.

In this letter Mr. Drew oxplalns how
by adroit manipulation of tho accounts
of tho bank, Lucas, with tho assistance
of Marsh, tho former president of tho
bank, abstracted large sums of money
from tho bank to uso in real estate spec-
ulation. Marsh, ho reported, was lgnor-entl- y

led into these transactions.
Accompanying this letter was a prelim-

inary statement of tho bank's condition
which left a capital stock of half n mil-

lion intnet nnd a not surplus of $55,810.
Later on, January 27, Mr. Drew In an in-

terview with-th- Comptroller, stated that
the property convoyed to tho bank by s

estate, was equal In valuo to the
Indebtedness wkUk had been concealed.
Mr. Lacey says ho did not closo the bank
then for the reason that bo had no law-

ful authority to do so upon tho facts sub-

mitted. ,

In answor to criticisms for delay In ap-

pointing a receiver, Mr. Lacey Bays It
was not mado Immediately because it
was tho duty of tho Comptroller to faclll
tate tho resumption of business by the
bank. The Comptroller states that YoiU
master-Gener- Wnnamaker never1 di-

rectly or Indirectly suggested or solicited
ono day's delay In tho closing of the bank
nor tn tho appointment of o roceivor, ex-

cept aa appears by the following tele-

gram i

"From PosTomcc Dcpaiitjumt.
"Hon. Edward B. Lacoyh Comptroller.

"Mr. Marsh, of tho Keystone Bank,
cirao down last night to say that It Was
reported you Intend to appoint a receivor
of tho Keystone Bank unless' .'something
moro definite was done I believe
nnf.MniT would sudor from giving them
24 hours Ion no r. at the end of which tlioy
may put on paper something moro defi
nite to DO pruauuwju yuu. i'luw n ui
he says they are-- getting along pretty
well In securing subscriptions to tho now
stock. I would recommend tho appoint'
mont of a receiver bo deferred, say ono
day, until ho had an opportunity to stato
something moro ucuuuo.

"Jons Wanamaker,"
In concluding tho statement Mr. Lacey

savs:
"I doem It my duty to say that, In my

opinion, tho several reports made by the
bank examiner did not rofleot the true
condition of tho bank. The dogroo of
blame, If any, which proporly attaches to
Mr. Drew, is yet to uo ascertaineu.

"Ho has rocontly been so fully employ'
Urn failure of the Snrina

Garden and Koystono National Banks, j

that it has as yot boon impracticable to,
clvotho mattor the consideration its imj
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LTJlSrOH MILK BISCUIT,
3 pounds for 2Ge,

Are guaranteed equal to anything in the marltet at '

higher prices.
TEN DIFFERENT KINDS

'oflresh CUJtes Ginger Sltaps ami Bisctiits, 3 lbs. or 2Go

just ooMinsro- - insr
Another Lot of

Fine California Prupes, two lbs. jor 2Gc.
Evaporated Peaches, iGc.
Canned Pears and Plums.

G-oin- sr Gr OUT IPAST.
Canned Peas and Corn, 3 for 25c.
Ifench Sardines in oil, fiorSGo.

DB2:T3E? QfTT-A-XilETi-
r-

OurJilne Old Java Coffee,
Our Thirty-Ce- nt Itoasted Coffee,
Our JBancy Creamery Butter,
Our Choice Dairy Putter,
OUIl CHIPPED BEEF and SUMMER SAUSAGE.

30 W OJS 'JLHACK HEME,
Two Corn Choice Quality Tlmotliy liny baled

ftorflince demnnas. in ino niramxne,
however, he has been directed to suspend
exiimlnnttons until the facts are submit-
ted and a conclusion roached "

BARDSLEY WILL CONFESS.
ine Bars He Will Olscloso All Ills Trans- -

actions With 1'ubllo runds.
PraiADELrmA, Juno 15. To a frlond

'who visited him In prison John Bardsley
said ho proposed to mako a full and com-

plete statement of his dealings with pub-
lic funds wheu he appears In court this
week. His defalcations now foot up
'$1,875,000. Of this the Stato loses $821,- -
000 and the city $351,000. In addition to
.this Bardsley has managed to cover up or
'lose'$?00,000, which he made since ho be-

come, treasurer, making t grand total ot
$1)635,000 which he has gotten away
with.

Mayor Stuart and District Attornoy
Graham say they propose to keep up
their Investigation until they And out
what has become of the money, oven If it
takes all summer and fall. Tho Mayor's

.oxperts aro still at work trying to traco
what Bardsley did with tho $150,000 ot
State school funds. That will provo a
dead loss to the city. Moro than half of
It was paid back to tho Stato In settle
ment of licenses and taxes which Bards-
ley had collected and invested for his
private galii;

Stnge-ltobb- Oeronlmo Killed.
Tucson. Arte., June 18. Deputy Sher

iff Gray arrived here yosterday with tho
body ot the notorious Mexlcn stage-robbe-

Geronlmo, and Loon, his accomplice.
They have been robbing stages in South-
ern Arizona during the past live years,
and'ofllcers have beon after thorn contin
ually. Gray and his posso ran them
aown m mo mountains ueur irauato.
They mado a fight, and Geronlmo fired
Ova. and leon tbroe snots wunout euoct.
Gerbnlmo was killed, and Leon surren
dered.

Tho O'llrlon-Kln- s nttlo.
Hammond, lnd., Juno 15. Billy O'Brien

and Jack King fought to a finish with
two-oun- gloves noar tho pineries last
evening for $350 and tho middleweight
championship ot Indiana, and U'JUrjen
wonj King received sovore punishment.
In the UOth round O'Brien forced the
fighting, lauding heavily on King's face
'and neck, aud then feinting with bis
loft, landod bis right like a steam ham-
mer on King's jaw and knocked him
down and out.

Killed by n Satoon-Koepe- r.

Canton, O., Juno 15. Charles Hondor-son- ,.

a colored laborer, was Instantly
killed last nlaht by a blow from tho (1st

jlrifllcted by Joseph Wiso, a saloon-keep- ,

erj during a quarrel. Wise was crrosted
and claims tuat iicmierson mauo an rt

toOassault him with a railroad spike
Wrapped in paper.

Has nn Offer from Philadelphia.
WnxiAUSTOws, Mass., Juno 15.

Pttchor Tim Spauldlug, of tho Williams
', College .nlno, has received, an. pffer to
play with tuo rnnaaoipnin L.er.guo team,
beginning immediately after oorainonop- -

ment. lie will prounoiy accept.

PECULIAR RAILWAY AFFAIR.

A Body on a Track In Broad Day-
light.

Two accidents, which aro surroundod by
peculiar ciicumstancos, occurred on the
Philadelphia and Iloading railroad, noa
Mahanoy Plane, yosterday morning.

"When tho passengor train that leaves
Shenandoah at 7: 18 a. m. on Sundays for
Mabanoy Plane was approaching tho
dopot of the alter placo and wr about U0
yards from it, tae onginter was horrified by
seeing the body of a man lying on the
track upon which his train was running.
lie put on tho brakes, but beforo ho could
bring the train to a stop tho engine, tank
and first' car passed over tho body and
'crushed It Into a shapeless mass. It wr.s
necessary to back the train to get tho re-

mains from the track. The body was car-

ried to the engine houso at Mabanoy Plane,
and thero It developed that another man
had.becn killed. Tho manglod body of
thelatter had been picked up on the rail- -

Wad at 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
- At first noither oi tho bodies could bo
identified, but subsequently tho remains oi
thQiiau ono picked up was idontiued as
that ef a Pqlander residing at Fisk's patch,
and tho body was sent there.
"I Tho second body bad not beon identified
up to a late hour last night.

l" n aTumltinttnn nf thn Krtlw Oft.

MFisk's natch showed conclusively that tho
5tfip was not killed bv tho train under
which bo was discovered.
J Soma think tio train that killed tho un
identified man also killed the other, but it
Is remarkablo that the body of the latter
should lie upon the railroad as near Maba
noy Piano and for several hours in broad
day light without attracting attention bo
foro a second train struck it.

II is a peculiar case and the Coroner will
very likely bo urged to raako a full Inves
tigation,

P. O. S. of A. Notlco.
..Members of Camp 200, P, O. S. of A.
are notified to bo present at a special meet'
Ing of camp, to bo held this (Monday)
evening, Juno 15, at 7:30 o'clock, to mako
necessary arrangements to attend the
funeral of our late brothw, James, Falrley.
which takes nlace on Tuesday morninir . at

'JBK. Byordorof
A. U JUOBOAN, rros't.

Xttast : C. T Striuoun, Sc'y.
i,.", .... .

' Ico cream, cold enough to cool your sys.
tern, and strawberries just as sweet as love,
at Iko EnglUh Baptist Church this after-
noon and ovenlng.

THE WILD WEST,

PAWNEE BILL'S SHOW IS ALL
j THE RAGE.

INDIANS IN CHARGE AT LAKESIDE.

Tho Picturesque Place Turned In
to a Veritable Indian Village.

Teuta and Topees Pitched
In Truo Indian Stylo.

Lakoside, the gem of tho coal regions,
was y formally oponed. While the
improvements about tho place ara not by
any moans really under way, yot sufficient
has beon dono to gUo the people an idea
of tho wonderful changes under contempla-
tion. All day Saturday and Sunday hun-

dreds of visitors woro upon tho grounds.
Thoy lookod with astonishment upon tho
mprovements all ready mado and ex

pressed thomselvos enthusiastic over tho
prospects of the placo.

Among Saturday's visitors woro "W. J.
Sweeney, Joo Bickort, James Smith and
Al. Schooner. Sweenoy said, "Boys, this
is going to be a groat place." Smith
boarded a train and said "I'vo applied for a
privilege and I am going to Philadelphia
and eeo what kind of a novelty I can
secure." Bickort said, "There is a mint of
money here," while Schooner added, "It
knocks mo."

fin i'it j

TAWNJSK BILL.
A Herald reporter spent about five

hours on.the grounds Saturday. He found
ovor a hundred workman engaged in lay-
ing out a raca track in a large field south of
thorailway station and west of the camf
meeting grove. Gangs were hero and
there filling, digging and levelling the
track; another gang was working like
beavers on the grand stand; and a third
striving every norvo to get tho fenco up in
time for Pawnee Bill's groat show. The
work had been com mencod rather late in
the 6eason and tho task was a stupendous
ono. But tho pontractors kopt their meii
at work until midnight, Saturday, all day
yesterday nnd until a late hour last night
and accomplished tho undertaking.

The mammotb dancing pavillion with an
inclosod platform 00x80 feet is located
close to tho Lakeside hotel, Work on it if

boing pushed rapidly and the structure will
be finished in a few days. The shooting
gallery will ba located on tho first floor of
tho etructuro and tho basement will be
utilized for bowling alleys,

Tho willow tree? planted this ipring are
growing nicely and will indue time ad'1
greatly to the natural beauty of tho place,
A row has beon planted on each side of tho
wide walk leading from the railway station
to the boat landing and wbon tho trees
have attained their growth this will mako a
delightful promenade,

6m
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Several new boats havo been placed pn

the lakes and about a dozen more, besides
a new steam propeller, will be added
shortly.

ThW will bo a gala week at Lakeside,
To-da- y the season formally opened and to
morrow the throng will bo immense. On
Thursday "Washington Camp No, 200,

P O. S. of A will .take a great crowd
there. Friday will be Buslnoss Men'
Day and Saturday everybody's day and
Pawnee Bill's farewell.

Wednesday will be a grand day. Taraa'
nua will flood tho place with her beautiful
maidens and their escorts from all parts of
tho cpunty.

Pawnee Hill (Major U. W. Llllie) an
his gigantic show arrived at Lakeside at
midnight Saturday and tho tenU and tepees
were pitched on the two largo fields border
ing on the lakes and on either tide of the
walk loading from tho railway station
The tents and lepeos, with tholr red
skinned Inhabitants, and tho grazln

ponies, bronchos, buffaloos and other anl
raals used in the show greatly enhanced
tho.picturetquo appearance of this hereto'
foro sleepy place.

Major uordon iillllo is a thorough gen
tleman and his treatment of visitors is of
tho most courteous and hospitable nature.

Thero is nothing rough or desperado-lik- e

about tho conduct of himself or followers
and tho discipline is perfect. Tho show is

great ono and thoso who neglect to sco it
will miss a chanco of a life time.

May Llllie Is a lovely little lady, bright.
ivacious, graceful and pleasing. She was
no of tho mot popular ladies in Pottstown

last week and was almost drowned with
flowers at every exhibition she gave. The
people wont wild over hor shooting. Ono

tho greatest features of Pawnee Bill's
Wild West Is a bund of thorough cowboys

men, tho groatost part of whoso lives
have beon spent on tho backs of Mexican
mustangs and Texas bronchos roaming the

ast cattlo domain in tho far West, and
ithont whoso aid tho great and fertile

districts now studded with cattle ranches
would y be a howling wildorness, and
the oastorn necessities of tho table, tan- -

yard and factory would bo limited indoed.
Tho spring of tho year Is tho cowboy's

harvest. During "Kound Up" many a
trong friendship is renewed and many

moro made; the cattlo for milos around are
brought together at a certain point and
time by tho ranchors, and each rancher's
cowboys aro requirod to cut from this im- -

monso herd all cattlo bearing his rospectivo
brand or brand, and drive to his rancho.
Then comes tho branding. If a branding
hoot bo not at hand, each animal has to bo

lassoed and thrown, then branded with a

hot iron. Although a littlo p iinful to tho
animal at the time, yet it is the only way
by which the owners can toll their stock
from tho surrounding cattlo. Pawnco Bill,
at great expense, has brought from the
plains of Texas and tho Indian Territory.a

icked band of tho most scientific lasso- -

throwers and broncho riders, headed by
tho famous plainsman, Mustang Walter,
and at each performance they will lasso
and brand cattle, rido bucking bronchos,
pick up coins from the ground, mount and
dismount while their horses aro running at
full speod. Their part of tho performance
is wonderful, and cannot bo highly appro
elated by all who witness it.

Parties purchasing railway tickets for
Lakodde should make sure that a coupon
ticket of admission is attached, as this
assures faro and admission at a reduced
rato and savos much troublo and incon
venlence.

The management has made arrangements
for full police protection. Tho East Maha
noy Junction Land nnd Improvement
Company is a regularly chartered organiza
tion and it has a regular corps ol special
police, appointed by tho Court, to protect
its grounds. Constable Teter, ot Hush
township,is in command.

Ico cream, strawberries and cake at the
English Baptist church this evening.

Will Wo Celebrate ?
Editou Heuald : In looking ovor piv

pers lrom diuerent parts of tbo stato wo
find repeated mention of tho grand and
glorious way in which tho Fourth of Jul)
will bo celebrated, Among them we find
that Hazleton wil' havo an immense parade
of the P. O. S. of A. and Jr. O, U. A. il
camps and councils from Scrnnton and all
down the Lehigh Valley as far as llaha.
noy City, Pottsville and Mauch Chunk
having signified their intention to partici
pate in it. In tho ovenlng a grand display
of fireworks will bo given. Out in IIuu
tingdon they will eclipso thoir centennial
celebration of a year or two ago in their
firework display three-fol- d and will havo
an immense parade of P. O. S. of A. and
Ir. O. U. A. M. camps and councils from
be woitorn part of tho stato. Uirardvillo

will havo a tableau parado in tho evening
and a magnificent display of fireworks in
tho ovoning. Wo could go on with th
list of towns where firework displays wil.

:ako place and young America will vent
their enthusiasm over tho grandest event
hat we colebrato in the wholo year, by

setting oil' numerous small fireworks. But
Shenandoah poor Shonandoah is gov
arned at present by a "Jlonaich" wh
says. "No enthusiasm, boys, this year" and
aside, In a low tone, "Jly first year, you
see, I don't want to bo loo lenient. I want
another term, see ?" Wo trust our "Lord1
of the town will como down a peg or two
and decide to visit tome of hi friends in
any other part of the world but this dear
spot, so that we can have a regular old
fashioned celebration something like last
year. iouno America.

Shonandoah, Pa , June 13, 1801.

Don't forget the Epworth League straw
berry and ice cream festival this evening
in Bobbins' opera houso.

he Dootor and Postmaster
were lalklns about a oase of serious Illness
due Ki n iifL'itclert raid and runkllv loUic Intc
consumption wuicu was proiupiiy curea uy
1'an-iin- u uougu ana uonsumpiioa v;ure,
Trial bottles lite at lylrlln's drug store,

The largest stock of wall parwr and
window shades over received In this town
or county. Good selection, atF. J. Ports'
book and stationery store.

Best domet shirt in town, at "Tbo
Famous" clothing houso, 60c, Shifting
pants from 75g. up,
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CARGO INFLAMES
THE CITY OF RICHMOND HAS

A VERY OLOSB CALL.

ASSISTANCE QUICKLY ON HAND

During tho Excitement a Captain
of tho Vossol Drops Dead Tho

Burning Steamer Escortod
to Quoonstown.

lly National Press Association,

Queesrtown, June 1C. The stenmer
Jervla, from Now York, has Just arrived
with nows of n serious accident to the
steamer City of Richmond.

At, midnight on Thursday the Sorvln
Blgbtcd tho City of Klchmond flying sig-

nals ot distress. On making Inquiries,
the Servla lcarnod that tho cargo of the
City of Richmond was on flro. Tho
Sorvla steamed slowly alongsldo the City
si Richmond until Iirowhcad was sighted.

Tho fire bad been discovered at mid
night Tuesday, when a cabin passenger
notlcotl that tho lloor of his stateroom
was hot. Ho at onco gavo nn alarm, and
tho crow was promptly aroused. On

smoka was found to be Issuing
from tho forohold, Tho smell Indicated
Hint cotton was burning. Stonra and
water woro injected Into tho hold and It
was supposed that tho flro was quencdod.

About u o'clock on Wouncsday, on a
furthor examination bolng mado of the
hold, tbreo burning balos of cotton woro
found nnd taken out of tho ship.

Tho steamship Counsellor, of Now Or
leans, stood by until tbo Servla came.

When tuo steamship Counsellor camo
alongside tbo City of Richmond tho cap- -

tntn of the Counsellor dropped dead on
tbo deck, and tho chief officer took com-
mand nnd remained by the Richmond.

It was bollovod that tho flro was sub-
dued before reaching Quecnstown. Tho
City of Richmond procccdod to Liv-
erpool.

Beyond a scare tho passengers nro all
right.

PARNELL'S MARRIAQE.

It Is Expoctod that tlio Woddlnii 'Will
Tko rinoci Next Woek,

LoNnos, Juno 15. Intonso curiosity
prevails as to when Parnoll proposes to
marry Mrs. O'Shoa. Rumors continue to
circulnto that he will not marry bor at
all; whilo, on tho other hand, there aro
equally confident rumors abroad that he
has married hor already, uotu stories
aro untruo.

Tho fact Is that troublesome legal diffi
culties nt first cropped up. When theso
woro settlod, Parnoll found that tho lo
cal clergymen hud objections to rnlso
also. Though theso nre belloved to bo
frivolous and only dictated by political
animus on tho part of tho clergymen, It
lias taken some time to havo tbcm sot
aside. An appeal has been sent to the
Archbishop of Canterbury.

Jinny dolays must uo ovorcomo before
that appeal can bo decided. It is expect-
ed, however, that tho wedding will occur
next week. When married, Parnoll

to Hvo tho largor part of oach yoar
at bis ancestral homo In tbo County
WIcklow. .

Hundreds Iluwn With tlio Grip.
Haupax, N. S., June 15. A dispatch

recolved hero Inst ovoning says that la
grippe Is spreading With alarming rapid-
ity on the Magdalene Islands. Fishing
lsjpractlcally suspended. During the
past ten days fifty Jiorsons havo died ol
tho dlseaso and hundreds of others are
down with it. Unless an nbatoment of
the disease comes soon starvation will

avo to ba met by many on tho Islands.,
Tha sick are unnblo to obtain tho ueccs
sary medical attendance to relievo thcls- -

sufforlngi, nnd in somo or tne tisnermen's
homos the Inmates havo been put on
short allowanco of food.

UrlB&nda Ilotronttuz.
Vienna. Juno IB. Tho brigands who

robbed a Turkish train and seized several
rich Germans, who worofafterward ran
somed, havo beon retreating toward
tbo Black Sen. On the way they wer
attacked by Bulgarian gendarmes, and it
Is believed that tho brigand chief, Anas- -

tasius, was wounded.

Wiinl 30,000 Dunincos-Dalla-

Tex.. June 15. C. W Fit7- -

geruld has instituted a suit for $30,000
against thoDnlliw Nows for libel. Au ar-

ticle recently publlsbed In tho paper
charged the plaintiff with theft; hence
tha suit

Fancy

Evaporated

California

Peaches.

15 Cents a Pound.

Not off grade goods,

But First-clas- s Stock.

AT GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jarilin Street


